You are invited by **(Dr Mohammed Al-Biltagi)** to participate in a scientific research.

**Objectives of this research:** to investigate the Plasma D-dimer level in Early and Late-onset Neonatal Sepsis

**Participant’s Role:** (the neonates will have some investigation that do not affect the patient condition but improve his diagnosis).

**Risks and benefits:** *(There are no risk at all for to participate in the study. The child may or may not get benefit from participation in the proposed study)*

**Confidentiality:** All examinations will be kept confidential. Any data that this study finds will not contain names or identifying characteristics under any circumstances.

“Participation in the research is voluntary. Refusal to participate shall not entail penalty or loss of benefits to which the human subject would otherwise be entitled. The human subject may withdraw from the research at any phase without loss of benefits to which he is otherwise entitled”.

If you have any concerns or questions about this project you can notify the researchers.
Tanta University, Faculty of Medicine, Research Center

I agree to take part in the research project specified above in the research center, of faculty of Medicine, Tanta University. I have had the project explained to me, and I have read the explanatory statements, which I will keep for my records.

Participant Name (His/Her guard):

Signature:

Date:

Tôi đồng ý tham gia vào dự án nghiên cứu được nêu trên tại trung tâm nghiên cứu, của trường y khoa, Đại học Tanta. Tôi đã nhận được sự giải thích về dự án và đã đọc các thông báo giải thích, những gì tôi sẽ giữ cho hồ sơ của mình.

Tên tham gia:

Họa ký:

Ngày: